
J3UDS .AND_ J1LOSSOMS.

Work in the Regions Boyond,
and nearer Home.

ILE NT 1?1ARTNERS have iio place il% the
Christian church, sine.a the Lord hinliseif
desires tlîat the love hie puts into .i forgivenl
sinncr's licart -lîîîll ho ever testiiying to other
souls. -ht is rcportcd that opcîîiîîgs for,

* prcaching the Gospel iii Spain tire* Iiicsctiiig
- thîiielvs ii ai diectons '1lîc iffabitaîts
oftwlaiid1 vidlages Visiteti by Colpiorteurs
iaieta stroiig desire l'or the Word of Cod,

and for evaitgelists to settie amion- t1icin. Buit,un
fortunately, the laborecrs are fcuv, andl cxîinot overi'tke
tlic work %which aIwzîits tietit. Chnistians, shouild and
mnust lîclp. liclp) by prayer, lilli by considerate
tliotigltftilness, hlep by sendirig hielpers, aud belli by
the inoîîey power. 1.are we lusit our pra>'ers ! or
relax our tflborts 1 No!I No! Becautise «ISiîî, îiscry,
ignor.iice, have uaL Ifiiled to hold meii iii their dire
grrip. The lieart of Christ lias not fiîilcd to beait wvitl
Iioly comnpassioni. Ilis love lais eycs as ]keeîî and
clear as wvhiîn tliey gave ]telle to the depinglong
ago. lis throic is trelliorlcss. lus înîî*î1ose is iln-
chngcd. lus coiimniand, 1Go ; pr)ichil ta evciy
crLezitire,' reiinais iiiicaîîcclledl." Our G;od is no respect-
er (f lersons.-(1) À. terrible savi'în, for ail the un-
odly ailoiîg the grealt of th lecadh ; (2> a sootliing

tkaying- for ai the devoult ailloli- ti lowly.
TIe Saviour taînglît nCtil i1101-oe po0iîîtecly fiain

tlîat men sliould prove by their doin the corr-cctiiess
oitlîcirblicving. A close study of tle NewT1estaîa)enit
wvill brin-g out l'or any anc its constant and urgent in-
struction, tlîat ici are ta be known by thecir fruits.

ip- Tle four great Bible societies of tlîis contry
ind Great Britai» issiicd, last yeir 4,980,240
copies of the Scriptures.

Haw iueh, aovest tlîcu uintu iny Lord? Do you ever
singe IlLove se amazing, so divine, dcmnnds my lîcart,
nîy liii', my aIl," and faîget t ay y otir ilhisSiouary
contribution 'i

Six yeais aga, it vas câtilîîatcd thait 2,UOO mission-
arieS were in the field, wvhich is tho wvorld. The
ainauint contnibuited ta fareig1î nmissionîs 86,000,000.
Ta-d1ay there -ire, 2,829 niissionarics a gain of 829;
and the foreign contibution $6, 967,50 Oagainî of
nearly $3,000,000.

Dr. Ashi-nore reports lîatred ta fareigners and
unsettlernent ii nmission 'vork iii couîsequence of recent
Nvar rumours.

It is rcsolved ta increcase the staff of the C'ongo
mission to thirtccn,and so str-engtlîcn. Thîis sbGows great
fauth aud zeal, for already death 115F claitrncd several
workors as if jealaîis of tlîeir puslîing inta tle heart
of dark, Afnica.

Miss Eusa Kyle in tlîe United Presbyterianl reports
a revival ini Egypt, ziiiidst .1Il tic ulmeasiness of tliese
traublau,ý tilnes.

Tiis ]IELIGious TRAc' SaciFrv, Lo-,a liN1 as exitercd
the ciglity-Iifthi year af its existenice. Thme incarne for
1882 'vas £ 215,000. Nearly £ 52,000 wvas expendcd'
for miszionary purpases. Toivards wJiîclî £ 26,000
,%vas paid fromn the profits af the business deparnient.

As thie Cominittc exprcscd it; "The niessengers
of truth sent forth by the Institution find tiiji -%vay ta

iniany places wvlichl are altogethier inaccessible ta Aiîy
ageîîey. They have passcd the Nvall af China, atic
have eitcred the palace of the "1celestisi eniiper.or."

Tiiey have instrueted the prnes of Burnai, and
opeiied the seif-se.aledl lips of the clcvatee in India.
The soiis of Africa have rccived thin ini th&ir bonîd-
auge sud ]lav e learncd the liberty of the Gospel. Tlîey
bave prcached Christ crucified ta tic Jew, and also
ta the Greek; sud thîey have mîade kîîowî ta savage,
as well as ta eivilized nations, the peaceful trutlîs of
the Gospel. fîiiiîg- 1882, 809 îieu publications %vere
issued, ineludiîîg26 tracts. Its literature amangst
the purest and best af tlîe îiiictccîth. century, is
pubhislieil, iii 160 larngusgcs. Cireulatcd duriîîg the
ycar, (Tracts, Periodicals, Cards as N'ell as books)
79,379,350, ai whîiclî aver 33,000,000 wverc tracts.
'fiic issues frein forcigîîi depots wvere aver 14,000,000:
iiiakiiîg a total circulationî of over 93,000,000. Tlîe
circulationî siîice the forimation ai the Society aîîîouîîts
ta 2,192,589,870.

THE 'BRITISHm Aý.«rtxcAx l3aa AND) TnACT SO'CIETY
%vwas iinstituted ini Halifa-x 1867. Since the format-
ion af the Society, tiiere lias beemi rcceived iii Voluîî-
tary Coitîibuitioits the suin oai 855,652. 0f tlîis
ainiunt 11I25 N was rcceived for capital, and is iiov
irivested ini stock ai books ta carry oit the xvork for
whlil tlie Society is constitucd, bath by sale froni tlîe
Depository, tnti also by Colportage. Tlîe rcîniainiing
$1-1,367, together with tlîe profits arisiîîg front the
sale af the books, lias bccîu applied to lColportage.
Tlîuq supportcd, our Colporteurs have perfoîi iid labor
Pquai ta that of oîe in fur anc hundred anid sixty
two ycars.

TIme total suin paitl for services and actusi E xpenses
iii Colportage alojie ]la beîî $72,789. Colportage is
tlîe great uîork vi the Society. Duriîig tie past six-
teen "ycsrs tiiere have beci 167 Colporteurs eînployed
the aggrrcga(Ote tinie ai thîcir services bciîîg about 162
years 'Uley trme lluid about '263,431 i. les, and
mnade 419,106 fiîuily visits, includiiug; 29,261 visits to
Romnan Catlîolic faîihiu. They found 1791 faunilips
(lestitute of tlîe Scriptures snd supplicd theni. Thîcy
1usd persolial r<elig.oub colt% crsation, rcading af thie
Seniptures air prayer ait 176,000 ai the fsmily visita
miade by tliein, aud lield or took part iii 91941 prayer
an(] other reli gionis încctiiîgs. 'fli sales front tlîe
IDepository liave c bcîa-oi Periodicals, 8,J3,à7U, of
Bibles sud IWigious books, 1414,583, by Colportage,
$61,147, total sales, 405,959, gratuitous circulation
by Colporteurs aud front the Depository, lipw.ards of
$18,300.

If tliis tramfe is sol -rulilîiug, liow grena sd extensive
is this ruii. Taking" the statisties ai theu business in
the ViTited States, and conuparing thein w.ith soul-
saviiig iiîstriimentalitics, wve find. tlîcre is ane minister
for six rîîm-sellers; for ana dollar giveli for the spread
of flip Gospel snd Chriatian cluarities, tiiere is more

than tlîiren spent for iîîtoxicating diiks. Tlierearc
six millions il-& the United States %vlio regularly visit
the soul-riiîiing driinking-shops, '.vlile thora are naL
cpîite six mîillions of aduit elnircli-members. Sixty
tliousand druinkards die every year in tlîa United.
Stateq, and the î-anks af the six hîundrcd thiousand
d'-unIardls are full as over, wvhiIe in an aggregate of
12,000 cangregations, there was reportoci ]ately as tho
net inecase for ana year only a fcw over 7,000, nat
nearlv anc couvert ta cadi congregatioui.


